
' 'PERFIDIOUS ALBION'

TO BLAME FOR WAR,

SAYMERMAN WOMAN

Popular Resentment Cheri-

shed Against "Dishonest

Policy" of England,
Which Must Be Humili-

ated.

LONDON, Sept. IS (by mall).
. nmnii vloiv of the war una of Enu- -

land's pnrt In It Is Uovfn In a otter
ir tlen by a German woman In

to friends In EtiBlnnd, which Is

nrlnteil by the Mornlnn Post.
The writer Bays she Is convinced that

.11 educated and Intelligent Englishmen
must condemn tho war, for which only
the" British Government and Its policy are

.responsible. She continues:
"We loiow that wo aro flghtlm? for our

Mlstencf, as our adversaries, who could
not overcome our superiority, now desire
limply I" Ml us ,n order to bo relieved of
our competition. Kmblttermcnt, of
course, prevails everywhere, hut also
Incomparable o. During tho
cast three weeks 1,260,000 men have of-

fered themselvos for military service vol-

untarily, so that tho lists had to bo
closed.

"Tho soldiers who passed through
looked magnificent. And what

terrible things aro being said In Franco
about tho poor fellows I They aro ac-

cused of committing all the outrages
perpetrated by tho Belgians on them.

"Wo naturally rejoice over our vic-

tories. Tho Uelglan newspapors now ap-

pear In the German language, tho postal
and railway systems aro In tho hands
of tho Germans, and, as tho French havo
been so badly .beaten In Lorraine, and
is Namur and are in our posses- -
lion, wo can hopo that tho war will not
lut long. Woe, then, to thoso who origi-
nated tho war.

"I am sorry to say that It Is with Engl-
and that Germany Is most angry,

her policy is so extraordinarily dis-
honest. And England horself Is n Ger-
manic country. It Is thercforo compre-
hensible that only one wish Is cherished
here, that England may finally be so
deeply humiliated that she will leavo us
In peaco for a very long time, and will
try to conquer us only with intellectual
weapons.

"The harvest, which was exceedingly
good, has almost all been gathered, partly
by the school children. Germany Is much
richer than wo Imagined and the price of
provisions has either not gone up at alt
or has gono up only a little. Every caro
is being taken of the unemployed and also
or mo wives ana children of tho men in
the Held. Business is hardly affected here.

"Wo aro gradually becoming very in-
dignant about the great tolerance shown
by our Government to all foreigners Bel-
gians, Russians, Frenchmen and Engllsh-men-who- m

It permits to remain hero.
Collections nro oven being made for tho
poor among them.

"A brief report arVived yesterday of an
immense victory for the Germans in Bel-glu-

and in tho evening of a victory
over the French at St. Quentln. Our
troops are now not far from Paris. Zeppe-
lins do wonders over tho fortresses, and
ire can contomplate tho futuro withequanimity. We aro greatly amused
when we read in foreign newspapers thatme are barbarians. Tho poor, degenerated
trench people, however, know ho better.'Wo aro very sad about the loss ofour four small cruisers, but the misfort-une Is small In comnarislnn with u
huge victories, and It Is only the second.rc;r ,n thl3 war Wo havo OBain taken
W.00O Russian prisoners, who aro glad to
have a good meal In Germany."

TO OPEN BRANCH BANKS
IN SOUTH AMERICA

Government Authorizes New Institut-
ions In Brazil nnd Argentine.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18.- -A formal or-
der was Issued today by tho Federal Re-
serve Boaid. authorizing tho NationalCity Bank of New York to establishBranch banks at nio de Janeiro for Brazil
and Buenos Aires for Argentina.

Conforming with the Informul opinion
handed down by tho board somo time

Eo, tho National City Bank adopted by-
laws for tho government of tho proposedtuo branch banks and submitted themto tho board. The board found them ac-
ceptable and approved them. This no-
tice was formally ttansmltted to thoicw lork bank today.

MRS. WILSON'S LAST WISH
ENACTED INTO LAW

Senate Passes Bill Which President's
Wife Urged on Deathbed.

hm'?lUS?ZX- - SeI)t- - 18 --The "alley
abolition of slums in "Washing-

ton, for which Mrs. "Wbodrow Wilson
7...t.?u,'h an endive plea while on heraeathbed, wus finally passed and made

tor. ,ho Presllenfs slgnaturo by thecllon of the Senato today.
viit "V'a""!mrJr langio into union tlieM had got was straightened out when"e Senate accepted the bill.

WELSBACH PLANT RESUMES

Will Again Manufacture Raw Ma-teri- al

for Gas Mantles.
wLVh?3! a'"ounced here today that the
ilsn. ' C?mnar as reopened its?." '" Columbus, Ohio, which was

." about a year a?0 because of
?VHrabl6 trlft eonditloj.s. The

Ta duo to the cutting off offe.'J rlm. which Is the raw

ht gU3 mantles. Tho supply

wThirf """ al,iPd "ni Brazil. The
the r,3 ,Con,Pany was oblleed to close
Into i ua plant wl,en ' tar' w"'

Zeriti0" ns ,l mat"o It cheaper to
cHir 9,Ge"nan article than to manti- -

' ""'" """luiaciure,Prornny resumed it when tho
BlPPIit u was shut down.

expected
in iT that the Columbus piaiulll lm

iniLi.vLin O1" "P'ration by October 1.
S a0Ut B0 nanrt3- - The !'Ial" 'umf '" N J 1,as beel P'aced

tlonarn Comp,''lnent abol,t 0 adcll-W- ar

L ,P i bln addd the
m- -

TMne.U- - brlnelns the total to over
usual at this season.

NEQRo burqlaks"se"ntencbd
our of Them Plead Guilty in Quarter

Sessions Court.
hTrnlT??!s1- - ' of whom
eavhv '""""i ere sentenced

InJt'n1?' ,n Qrter Sessions
gum"" they ha4 entered pleas of

ho"aIlB.frVr ancJ ""ward W. Jones,
rt atr ' r "Besses as 1110 Loml

tr on hl .J'mmed" open a rear shut-- .
jan'wi ot Mrs- - Catherine

vai".11 ,re. "d ato'e
thVe0'"?'50- - Bry was .enteno.d3", who L thc county Pri'on- - n1

LS D.SI ?BdMnTReformatory- -

Jtlmo ?" Nolth-- !h "treet, and
treet wr. L1, 703 "th Bancroft

111 thi coUntyaCnH,,en,e?ced t0 ona yelr
irtmen, ,,yT1pl!on tor entering theJ U$Uy IUre- - at 1S Arch
ut arti?!.",11 sls sh,rt. someaao, a Uver watch.
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AT LEAST 13 DROWtf 'WHEN
CANADIAN STEAMSHIP SINKS
, i

Boat's Second Officer Loses Life Try-
ing to Kescuo Children.

QUEBEC, Sept. 18.- -At least thirteen
persons, Including one woman and four
children, perished today when tho Cana-
dian Government steamboat Montmagny
collided with the coal ship Ungan at
Beaujeau Banks, one mllo below Crano
Island, and sank almost at once.

The Montmagny was carrying Mrs
Hlchard, wife of the lighthouse keeper at
Belle Isle, and her seven children and
Mrs. Lavnlle.'wlfo of the lighthouse keep-
er at Flower Island, and her four chil-
dren. Mrs. Iavalie and all of her, clill-ilti- n

were drowifd. How many of tho
Illchard family were saved Is not yot
known.

.Second Officer LaChnnce lost his life
endeavoring to save two of tho Lnvallo
children, lie had them In his arms when
ho went down. The survivors were
picked up by tho collier t'otnna and taken
to Cross Island. Later thoy will arrlvo
In Qucboc on .the Government boat Alice.

ARMYWITHDRAWAL

FROM VERA CRDZ

PLEASES GEN. VILLA

Sends Telegram to President
Wilson to Express Satis-

faction at U. S. Move.

Mexico City Quiet.

"vVASHINGTON, Sept. 18.- -In a personal
message to President Wilson today, sent
from Chihuahua, General Villa expresses
h!a satisfaction at tho order for with
drawal of tho American troops at Vera
Crus. Tho Villa telegram reads:

"I have received with supremo pleasure
and great satisfaction the information
that tho American forces now stationed
at Vera Cruz will shortly leave that poit.
I am impelled to present to you, In my
namo and that of the Mexican people,
our most cordial congratulations for this
action. All the actions dictated by the
American Government, of which you aro
tho distinguished head, respecting all mat-
ters connected with oir country, faithfully
havo interpreted the sentiment a"mT as-
pirations of tho patriotic Mexican people.
I respectfully salute ou a3 the

of the division of the North."
There Is peace and quiet In Mexico City

and tho capital has settled down to Its
normal civic life, according to advices re-

ceived at tho Whlto House today. ts

that 1C0 policemen had been exe-
cuted wero branded as false, while the
activities of General Zupata in tho south
were declared "greatly exaggerated."

Order is being malntalnnd. It was said,
and confidence Is rapidly being restored.

Ilcports of riots In tho streets of tho
capital, tho dispatch continued, were
merely street brawls between excited In-

dividuals who wero promptly suppressed
by the police. The reported suspension
of tho decree of amnesty was put in
effect only in tho cases of thoso who are
still plotting against the Carranza gov-
ernment. .The Federal troops, the dis-
patch concluded, wero rapidly being mus-
tered out.

The White IIouso received two rudo
Jolts, however, Bhortly after the reassur-
ing dispatch from the Mexican capital
was received at tho executive office. The
first was delivered by the Itev. Louis J.
O'Hearn. of tho Catholic University, who
represents the Catholic bishops in all
matters pertaining to tho Catholic chap-
lains of the army and navy. He pre-
sented a telegram from Chaplain Francis
P. Joyce, dated at Vera Cruz, which
read :

"Request transportation to Galveston
for 00 prlest3 and nuns who will be desti-
tute on our departure and In danger."

The second shock came when Repre-
sentative Garner, of Texas, called at tho
War Department to protest against the
withdrawal of any Federal troops from
the Mexican border.

Acting Secretary of War Witherspoon
received the complaints and forwarded
them to Secretary Garrison at Seabrlght.
N. J., where he Is spending the weok-en- d.

DR. ROBERT W. YATES TO WED

MRS. SARAH SAGE TOMORROW

Former Baseball Player Has Been
Coaching: at Swarthmore.

Dr. Robert W. Yates, of 2I0S Lehigh
avenue, who was a member ot the Phila-
delphia Baseball Club two years ago
and al3o was for a time with the St.
Louis National League team, will bo
married tomorrow morning at the Cath-
olic Church of St. Francis do Sales, 7th
street .and Spilngfleld avenue, to Mis.
Sarah Sage, ot S10 South St. Bernard
street.

For the last two years Doctor Tates
has been coaching basketball and base-
ball teamst at Swaithmoie College. lie
has also been Identified with the man-
agement of a team In one of the Cana-
dian leagues. lie met Mrs. Sage through
his love for athletics, being introduced
to her by John Castle, manager of the
Alleutonn team of the Trlstate League,
who is her brother-in-la- Doctor Tates
and Mr. Castle were membeis ot the
jame class at Niagara Unheralty.

Doctor Yates U a graduate of that In-

stitution and also of Metlleo-C'lilruiglc-

College of this city. The couple will bo
married with a Nuptial Mass. DaUd 1

Yates, o. brother of the bridegroom, will
be best man, and Miss Sioux Meakln, a
sister of Mrs. Sage, will ba maid of
honor.

After th ceremony the couplo will
tour New York Stato and visit Niagara
Falls. They will return to this city after
at extended honeymoon, but have not

et selected their new home.

WANT STOCK PLACED ON BOOKS

Shareholders In Qermantown Asso-
ciation Begin Court Proceedings.
Archibald Cromle and four others whu

purchased one share each of the capital
stock In tho Masonic Hall Association
of Oertnantown, from Mitchell Lodge,
No. 290, F. and A. M.. have begun pro-
ceedings In Court of Common Pleaa No
S to compel the association's board of
directors to transfer on the books the
stock In the name of the petitioners.

It Is held that although the certificates
provide for this, the live complaining
stockholders have been unable to have
their holdings placed on the books as
they desire. M. N. Kastburn and Louts
M. McCIosky ara counsel for the peti-
tioners.

Woman Autolst Held in 3500 Bail
Mrs. AUda Johnson, 1733 North Sixteenth

street, was today held under ?300 bail
by MagUtrate Kenaliav, to appear uhen
wanted. Her automobile skidded and hit
Frank Seldmaii, 1$ years old, 3LU South
Buelah street, at Twelfth and, Market
AtrecU sresterdjy.

i

PROGRESSIYflS AWAIT

R. R. QUAY'S LEAD

IN WAR ON BOSSES

Looking for Message An-

nouncing ' Pittsburgher's

Readiness to Engage in

Move to Unseat Flinn and
Van Valkenburg.

Tho eyes of all 1'iogrcsslve paity men
In Pennsylvania who dream of tho re-

habilitation of their party in this Btato
today are turned to Pittsburgh, await-
ing potno word from Illchard It. Quay,
who alone, they say, Is able to Inltlato
ft movement to unseat William Fllnn and
13. A. Van Valkenburg nnd to give the
party a now llf.

Tho tilt tutorial ' mul unscrupulous boss-l- m

of Flinn and an Valkonbuig,
In placing n Democrat on the

Washington party ticket as candidate for
Governor, yesterday ltd to an open decla-

ration of war on tho part of Richard R.
Quay, of Pittsburgh, and William F.
Deakyne, of this city.

This afternoon Mr. DcaTtyne Is await-
ing a telegram from Mr. Quay announc-
ing that ho Is ready to assume a leader
ship In tho fight to clean house In the
Washington ranks, nnd to save the party
from utter demoralization and early dis-
solution,

"Our c es are turned to Pittsburgh, Mr.
Deakyne, said this afternoon, "for Mr.
Quay is tho only leador In the State
capable of assuming control of tho State-
wide movement and marshaling our
forces for action. The real Progressives
In the State have Implicit confidence In
him and until he sounds the call wo will
merely mark time here and watt."

Yesterday Mr. Dealtyno sent a telcg-ra-

of congratulation to Mr. Quay, expressing
his delight at tho stand he had taken and
assuring him that the Progressives in this
section appreciate tho importance of his
open declaration jtgalnst Flinn nnd Van
Valkenburg. Later Mr. Quay replied as
follows:

"Thank vou for your kind telegram. I
feel that there are thousands of othors
in the Stato who think and feel as you
nnd I do."

"Todiy," Mr. Deakyno said, "my tele-
phone was kept busy by Washington
party yren In this city who were nnxlous
to assure me that they stood behind Mr.
Quay and myself nnd they aro waiting
for the signal to fall In line. Not only
Progressives but several Democrats as
well sent me their congratulations."

A. Nevln Detrlch, Washington party
consiaer jrope, ioou

movement countries men
"It nnd

serve dignified name movement," lie
declared, "since as yet there aro but two
men back of it,

FORTY-THRE- E ASK CITY JOBS

Applicants Are Examined by Civil
Service Commission.

Torty-thre- e applicants city posi-
tions are taking examinations before the
Civil Service Commission today. Twelve

are competing for engineer and
pumpman In the Water Bureau at $1000
to $10S0 a year.

There 24 applicants Inspectors
In the Department of Wharves, Docks
and Ferries1 at $900 to $1000 a Four
aro taking examination elevator
Inspector, at $1000 to $1200 a year. Thrco
are being examined photometer in-
spector in tho Bureau of Gas at $7C0 ayear.

OPERATORS WILSON

May Accept Plan for
Three-yea- r Truce in Colorado.

WASHINGTON, 18.-- The request
of representatives of the Coloiado coal
operators for a conference with President
Wilson next Wednesday has been granted.
Tiio belief was expressed today that tho
operatois witl accept the plan for a

truce, recently proposed by
Pi evident Wilson.

Nurses Hold "Festival Fete."
An under the auspices

ot the Graduate Nurses' Association will
bt hold on lawn of the Northwest
Hospital tonight. will bo given in the
torm of a "Nurses' Festival Fete." The
lawn has been decorated for the occa-
sion with flowers, beautiful chinaware
and tilnkets contributed by friends and
supporters of tho Northwest Hospital.
Music and dancing, Including both mod-
ern and old English dances, will be part
of tho program.
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COMPROMISE PHQPOSED
TO SMASH FILIBUSTER

Lump Sum Suggested to Be Expended
by Secretary of War.

"WASHINGTON, Sept. 1S.- -A serious pt

to bring to an end the Ttepubllcan
filibuster against tltp river and harbor
appropriation bill by means of a com
flromlso Was begun today.

A lump sum appropriation, amounting
to $20,000,000 to JM.OOO.OOO, to be expended
largely at the discretion of the Secretary
of War In continuing and, making river
and harbor Improvements, was the sug-
gestion. The bill as originally reported
to tho Hcnate carried $53,000,000, and later
this amount cut to $31,000,000 by tho
Commerces Committee.

Jt Is understood that the Itcpubllcana,
who have been filibustering ngalnst the
bill, will ngreo to the passage of a bill
carrying not more than J20.wXJ.0W.

SUFFIIAGIST PREDICTS VICTORY

Miss Helpn Ingham Declares Wnr
Will Give Women Ballot.

Domlnnnco of woman ovti the ballot
box throughout the world In consequence
of the slaughter of men In the gtent
European conflict was predicted today at
a noon mass meeting In front of tho
Pntnfllce Building, Ninth and Chestnut
streets.

Ur. ilelen Klrsrhbaum, Miss Mao Jl
Ingham and tho Rev. II. K t:nns, of the
Glrnrd Avenue fnltnrlan Church, made
addresses. Miss Ingham treated tho audi-
ence to a vivid description of tho war
zone, from which she recently returned.

"Tho terrlblo loss of life has a signifi-
cance to womankind of the world," was
her assertion. "The multitude of women
who have lost their husbands nnd sweet-
hearts means that they will oppose war
forever, They nro bound to conquer In
tho light for equal suffrnge, nnd once suc-
cessful In this, Hiey will assuiedly vote
In a way that will mako wnr a thing of
thu past, ns It should be."

RAISE FOODSTUFFS

Whatever Happens, Food Is Never a
Superfluous Luxury.

Live men must eat, no matter what
else may happen. Food must ho had
for 100,000.000 population of this country,
with much to sparo for another 100.000,-00- 0,

at least, In tho countries now at
war.

Only one European country among
those working mutual destruction
of ordinary means of living produces
enough food for Itself, even In time of
peace. Whatever may be the outcome
of the war, there will bo nn immediate
demand for food, a demand that will In-

crease tho longer wur Is waged, a de-
mand that Is likely to end tho war.
- With all channels of supplies from out-
side closed, with half a dozen nations In
tlje condition rapidly taking form in

t:ue cnairman, reiuseu 10 ino i wo may for u. simultaneous
seilously when It was called teV..ovement in ull tho by tho

to his attention. does not even de- - I women not in tho lighting ranks for
the

for
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are for

ear.
tho for

for
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threo-ye- ar
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the

enough food to keep them alive. They
will not ask why food is scarce; they
will not hesitate to take it wherevei It
may be found.

The armed forcos may possibly be
compelled to turn their weapons against
their own people In riot and raplnu

In history. In tho opinion of
tho Manufacturers' Record.

Famine will put an end to fighting.
Then will como the call upon this coun-
try for food. If wo have abundance,
tho call will b& answered, with no dis-
tress on our part. If we have a short-
age, or If wo have only sutllclcnt for
our own necessities, tho response to the
foreign demand will be made at tho ex-
pense of our own people. Wo must
have no shortage.

We must plant corn, using corn gen-
erally for foodstuffs. Our farm possi-
bilities have by no means been exhaust-
ed. The United States has l.m.SOO.OOO
acres of land suitable for tilled crops
and 261,570.000 acres suitable for non-till-

crops. Wo nre tilling only
acres, something more than one-four-

of the possibilities, and little of
our tilled area Is producing up to Its
potentialities. Tho piesent emergency
Is tho opportunity fo. a leturn In this
country from, town to countiy. Fore-
handed farmers aro to be the busiest
class of producers In this country during
the next two or three years Let all
possible attention. North, South aiJWest, bo centred upon pioduclng food-
stuffs.

FARMHAND SHOOTS HIMSELF

Writes Six-wor- d Letter to Wife Tell-
ing of Contemplated Deed.

After writing a sU-wor- d Iettei to his
wife, saying: "I am going to commit
sicide," Jesslo Williams, U yours old. of
Blackwood, N. J., a farmhand, shot him-
self last night and died almost Instant!.

Williams shot himself In th farmyaid
of Benjamin Cooper. Prosecutor Kraft
found tho man had been despondent ovei
a long continued Illness
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Let us analyze
your filing system

Last year we analyzed more than 1,000 filing ayatemi.
oof of them were being operated along lines that
were not yielding the best results for the money spent
to maintain them.
Your system of filing may be all right. Then, again,
jt may not. Let us analyze it and see. Let us tell
you where it is deficient - it is. Let us suggest
improvements wo can.
Our object in making this offer is to render a service
to our customers as well as to those who should be
our customers.
You will find our catalog, "Vertical Filing," the most
helpful book on filing ever published. 64 pages.
Illustrated. Free. Write for a copy.

Library Bureau
Manufacturing dtitrlbutor of

Card and filinir systems. Unit cabinets in wood and steel.
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Library Bureau:
Please have one of your representatives call at our office at

m for the purpose of examining our filing system.
(Ct tU t Ml vim It t jiu Uttit )
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TRADE EXPANSION

PLAN SUGGESTED

BY EDITOR BROWN

Urges Business Men to Co-

operate With Newspapers
in Advertising American-mad- e

Products.

NIJW VoliK, Sept lS.rTo countoi bal-

ance tho "business Inertia" which has
In America since the outbreak of

tho wnr, James Wright Brown, editor
of Tho Editor and Publisher, today sug-

gested n novel plan, In which he calls
upon every newspaper In the United
States to take pari.

Tho plan Is for ever; newspaper in'
America to publish, on Wednesday, Sep

e
Wli
style.
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tember 13, a (ipeclal ''Mad In America
Trade Expansion Edition."

"Fundamentally, the of

American business Is sound," said Brown
today In explaining his plan. "The new
financial system Is being worked out on
sound and liberal llncsj we are nt peace
with every nation in the world. Including
Mexico. The great war opens wide the
doors of American business opportunity.
The only danger we faco Is that of
apathy. It requires only cliaracteristle

aggressiveness nnd confidence
to enable us to reap a harvest of busi-

ness and trade.
"We have not awakened to our oppor-

tunities. I believe the newspapers of the
country with their Influence
could causo tills awakening by uniting on
feplembcr 21 In publishing those trad
expansion editions. In which tln business
opportunities of their particular cltlos
and territories aw fully set forth.

"in these special Issues the merchants
of their respective cities should aggres-
sively advortlso 'made In America
products which they hae on sale. The
tall Is not to a scattered few newspapers,
hut to every In the t'nlted
States."

vioiti: oi'ii.Ns s.:io . m. ami ci.osi:s at t.no v.
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Tomorrow Is Our Formal Fall Opening

Men's and Boys' Clothing
An Exposition of the Most Correct
Styles, in Such a Wide Variety Models
That We Can Suit the Taste of Evert Man

''ftftrS

Autumn

condition

American

nowspapoi

HATS

Edward's

most prominent clothiers in America are repre-
sented in our tremendous display of boys'

giving choice of
brands clothing back of it a broadguarantee of perfect satisfaction, because makers pride
themselves perfection in style quality tailor-
ing, gladly stand back of in giving our customers
perfect satisfaction.

Represented in year's Fall event are such
as Brothers, I.

Rosenthal, Schwartz Jaffe, Co.,
Wald-Walk- er Co., New and
Walcojj, York, together with Rosenwald
Weil, Chicago, and famous Alco Brand and ,
other well-know- n manufacturers, Philadelpma,

prominence is unquestioned in par-
ticular

is high-price- d, of stvle.
made of thoroughly reliable fabrics greatestJ
value money that can in

Suits and Overcoats I

T$10,12,J5,$18,20,$22.50&25f
IN OUR SUBWAY STORE

FALLorGMen'sandBoys' Clothing
Stylish, new purchased espe-
cially Subway Departments. Dependable
garments at prices.

Men's Suits
$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.98 and $10

Men's Trousers
$1, $1.49, $1.98 $2.50

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
$1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.49 and $3.98

Boys' Knee Pants, 39c, 59c and 79c

&

15

Sult nre to cutbfleeter Top Cont are to Id ,Urn
faF.COND FLOOR, &TS.

This of Many

TALK

EDWARD WEDS

qulctlyyes

Wlnganton,

YELLOW
TRADING

clothing,
market

clothiers Frankel
Jaffe

Philip

whose

anywhere

garments

Men's Trousers
2.50, $2.98, $3.98, H. 55.98

Guaranteed Raincoats
$7.50, 10, ?12.50 and

Boys' Suits Reefer Top Coats
$2.98,?3.98,?4.98,$5.98,$7.50&10

Consider Greatest Achievement Bargains

Able to
0frel' Ur Customers' for Never Have We Known Any Jeweler to

Sale Men's C A 73c and $1.50
Genuine Elgin Watches at PUVO,Whlte Jewelry, and 9Sc

r,le iesiiabliCold.fllled eunraiitrril twenty 'season. SterliiiB
. rt iti.hu1111s is almost n uhalf nnco.

choice or
seven-jewele- d Elgin tnoeinents Ruuranteeila ear exactl the guaiantee if

IJ5
quantlt is limited, so e,trl. a sreatopportunity Chrlstniai buers

Apparel That Will Pleasure
for You Wear

Om Low Prices Aie Astonishing
collccllou. In widely dUeralilcd atylea pleaie all

Sir'80 $14.98
Several Styles From

Choose
to

serge, gabardine and cheviot-sketc-

These are nut brown, Hunter's
jrreen, Holland Dlue, navy blue and
black. Have 45-in- Redinpote
coats, smart, velvet bands

the hips with velvet ml.
cuffs, military

novelty revers, lined
waist yarn-dye- d satin.
The skirts in yoke top,
siue-piau- enecis.

Misses' $22.50$ ctf)
ehoiva

styles.

Which

around
collars

pretty

These - faced Scotch
plaid mixtures, with smart ripple

side plaid revers
novelty buttons.
Also others in novelty cross-ba- r
cheviots, in brown, Holland blue,
navy blue and black, cape effeet, with velvet military collar
And others of dressier fashion infine broadcloth of newestshades.

SECOND
; majl puo.mj oacicaa vilwd

WAR TABOO

New York Maintenance
Neutrality Bule.

NEW TOnK, Sept. Reference
European tie taboo tips

schools Greater" New York.
Teachers have been avoid

reference conflict that would
likely resentment)

minds pupils their
event too for controversy

schools should reflect
feeling wholo

profound sorrow," says order

SIR CARSON

Unionist Moreton
Niece Are Married.

LONDON, Great surprlso
caused here today by
Edward Carson, leader Ulster
Unionists, been married
terday Miss Ruby niece

Krewen. a strong
porter Irish Nationalists

place Somerset.
Sir wife April,
He old

STAMPS
tletlrnble bernuss

trading
We .Stamps

morning
-- IIUST IMIICCS I

In

All
of

men's and
you widest the best

the that
the

and

this
noted &

Chas. D.
A. & Co.

of New
of the

of
their

line.
Our clothing it is the

gives
get

and
&

Sir. 1

at-- .,

TTH AND MARKET

the in TTrl
Before

Hold Be

Of $10.50 C Blacfc-and- -

.ioc
most nopltv tinstar yearn. MUer Ithregular v.e

of plain DOliHhed nr.ivp,i
cases,

Juit
paid

Be

Tlirae are

shows
in

lars and high
or and to

wjtn

of many

back, belt, and

made

IN

IS, id

public bf
ordered

to
be

of
"The

of pity

and

of

of

of

years

M.

Mem

tnam.ll
LiriM,,rSC,.'ea ""' P''"..

30c and 9Sc Earrings,
25c 50c

sizeh also jets, morals and jades.

S1.9S Basque Girdles, 9Sc

$1.50 Safety Lock Vanity
Cases, 98c

Iiiplex lock
inirrur anit.U1CCU Ut.Sgg

C i"k m. T a

or
. jj ini-hc- s

.

leathi -- lined, withetc Faiic,
I1.00R KIOHTH AND

We Are Offering Very Decided
Savings in

new Fall Furnishings
ti.ou iegiige
Shirts

HiRh-Erad- e

puuerns pretn

50c All-Sil- k

Neckwear.

Mtnxrlor

stamps

and

riltST

madras

$1.15

25c

Mriped

'inda8,fiw'r Kra,Ulla'
short?"tli3. the ionneiTH price

Sweater Coats, $2.98
wrnrni;d,,L,lrmi'.," tISl..jHin'n,1aned.pf.rfectlv
rliif,ir.. uiiioiii'"; ouipra

the
Is to

you set

ilnuhle 111

Ihe

It

tit. it

.wl

ln

ti ig

0x1- -

r,

All bUca

,he 1.1

mua In
l

"' '"ir'1
"' " l le- -

nA. .... ..11 .
7" . "V " "--

, x,rt
an

r

i

1

25c Silk-Finish- ed 18c
it?l,MJffe,J ',ou,,le ""'bQUa colors. Tliie.jfor co.

$1.50 Union flS.

Oxford,

Lisle Sov,

leading

Suits.
Of a noft fumbed hKptiuu rit Medlmn weiRht with wmai, neck. n,:sleeek and nnlil i.n,.ik. l--. .. v "!

ver Rraj &iies 34 to 4(
tlttbT FLOOR SbVKN'TK A.ND
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